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WillI- nvat
Corservative
Students

The Progressive Conserva-
ive Student federation will
hold its annual mieeting a#. the-
Eastview hotel 'in Ottawa,
February 5, 6 and 7.

The Saturday evening ban-
quet will be addressed by Prime
Minister John Diefeabaker.

To a u gmnen t the "organization
forums" dealing with the practicali-
tics of polit1cal campaigning, a,
seminar programn will provide an
opportunity for discuion and con-
sideration of importanit national and
international problemns.

Studygruswlexmn
Canada's raie ihiforeign aid,
northern affafrs, foieign ilnvest-
ment and 'national sovereignty,,
national dle f enc e, and' social'
justice and _the Conservative
party..
Member clubs are expected ta

present resolutians to the ap~prprate
seminar for discussion.

One of the imiportant purposes of
the annual meeting, is the election of
new executive-officera.,

Each memiber club of 'the federa-
tion is entltled to senid two delegates
and two atèrnates to- the annual
neeting. As rnany club miembers as
possible are urged by thse executive
to attend, since participation is not
limited ta, officiai delegatesan
alternates.

The University of Alberta Pro-
gressive, Conservative cl1u b will
choose its delegates at a meeting on
Tuesday.

FYC Denies,
Anti .Semetic.
Association

Brussels- (CUP Special) -A
representative of thec 6,000,000
inember German Fe de ral1
Youth counicil has denied any
association of its members with
the anti-semetic forces in Ger-
many.

The chairmian of the council,
Edmund Duda, declared recent-
!Y that the organizations in the
council "have categorically dis-
sociated themselves from thése

irresponsible activities," b y
what he called "hoodluns 'and
Somne young people".

He added, that the council «"pro-
tests against the identification of'the
Young generation of Germnany wlth
such elemnentÉ," and declared, "Thse
(lerman y out h has, nothlng ,i!ù
cO0m mo n witis those individual
Offenders"

Thse German 'Federal Youth
Counicil .(Deutscher Bundesjund-.
ring) la a mnember of thse World
Assembly, of Youth. NFCUS is
thse Canadian member,' and act-
Iig secretariat for thse organiz-
ation. ;

Memberohip in the F'YC la derlv-
cdi fromn 14 large y9utlS organzations
Which forin- the "non-partisan' and
ine-eô iit cha ounicil.

Mr* Duda stated in his declaratiônthat "This youtis has shown that theyare seriously endeayaurlng ta over-
'Orne the Nazi past."

Hie also believed that "Thse Diary of
Aimne Prank" bas meèet with a
"esponse ainong German, Yomth

Cardy accorded to any other book.

de Ottawa PandsW,
Student -Thse Pandas will leave from

Liberal Delegatea thse CNR station at 9:15, pm.
Wednesday for the WCIAU

More than 200- delegates from weekend in Saskatoon. They
38 campus clubs are expected

to tted te nnul Cnadanwill be playing teains ' from.,U
University Liberal- federation of M, ÛI cf S and UTBC.
convention at' the Ohateau, ,The Pandas have heldtise trophy
Laurier inOttawa on. February for tise last two years. The teai
5 and 6. la; 1 s in second place la tise Ednmonton

A convention highlight..wilI 'be thé city league, having iast ane gaine ta
informa meeting of deleggtes witistise Tartans, who are entering, the
Liberal members of. the House cf provincial competition.
Conmnions and Senate. Tise students Tèanin membersisip is exactly tise.
will ýalso attend a session of the- samne as last year. Members are
House dur-ing tise question period. Bey Coward, Judy Uucis, Phyllis

Key speakers dùring tise two Schmitt, Darlene Steiner, Anne
day .programn will be tihe Hon. Blackwell, Pat Jackson,, Betty Lau
Letfr B. Pearson, addressing a Arxchibald, Donna Huestis, Bernice
Iunclsean meeting; tise Hon. J. Coward and Jean Harvie. Tise sea-
W. Piekersgili, speakinig on "The son's higi sçsorers are Bey Coward
Liberal Tradition in Canada"; and Phyllis Schrnmlt.
and Kurt R. Swlnton, president Miss Anderson la teain coachs and
.f Encydlopaedia Britannica of Elaine Peacock is manager.Canada Ltd;, speaking on "Our_________
Z outh-Caàhda's Most Precious
'ational Resource". etOfUâIs
Tise f i nals à f a nation-wide Det0fUels

orataricai cantest will h staged at Informaion
the convention. The tapic la "Cana-
dian Poitica-Emnotion vs. Reasan". Robert Hiarry George Scammeil,

Seminars will be held on fiscal andI late Editor-in-Chief cf 'Tise Gateway,
monetary policies, Canadian defence has sold a short story ta Escapade,
policies, education and organliation.

Tihis canvefttion is tise iigilight of a magazine bannedl la Alberta as

tise University Liberal club year. "salaciaus and obscene"'

UCM Hard ..Sel
Follows, Soft Week.
The University Christian Mis-

sion bas completed its week on
campus. To follow up, the
UCM Continuation cammittee,
under the chairmnanship cf John
Niebor, bas planned "Points cf
View" and a study series.

Thse discussion, "Po4sts cf
View", was> held in Wauneita
lounge last Thursday. Thse topic
was "The Mind cf Man: Soul?
Cortex?" Thse participants were
Dr. K. Yonge, head cf the de-
partment cf psychiatry;I Dr. E.
Milner, prof essor cf psychclogy;
Dr. E. J. Thompson, principal cf
St. Stephen's college; and Dr.
J, W. Pearce, professer ,cf
physiolcgy.

'Tise second tapie la entitied "Faith
and Reason"t This discussion will
take place an February 4, at 9:30 pm.
in St. Stephen's College lounge. Talc-
ing part are: Profesor T. Peneihurn,
profess9r of philosophy; Prbfessor A.
Mardiros, head cf tise department cf
philosophy and psychclogy; Dr. C. F.
Jobaston, professor cf. churcis iistory
at St. Stephen's callege; and Dr. B.
Collier, professer, cf bicienmistry.

"ýPoints' cf View" will coniclude
with "The Meaning cf Modem 'Lit-
eratuire". Presentlng titis tapie will
be: Dr. H. Kreisel, cf the departusent

cf Englisis; Dr. G. Baldwin, de-
partment of Englisis; Dr. Forster cf
tise departinent cf psychiatry; -and
Reverend R. Arnold, minister cf tise
First Baptist Cisurcis.
>During this discussion,, literature

presenting views ýon Chrlstianity will
be discussed. [t will be iseld on
February 18, at 9:30 pm. in St. Step-
isen's College lounge.

Refresisments will, be. served after
eacis seminar.

Tisose students desiring mare than
a discussion will be interested in the
Study Series being tentatively
scheduled Meetings are planned
weekly for four.weeks.

Pastor Keil, ciaplain of thee
Lutiseran Students' association, la
planning a study series on tise Book
cf Romans. Reverend Peter Parla,
secretary cf the Students' Christian
movement, la developingý a study
series on thee Book cf Saint 'John.
Reverend Wlshart, 'cisaplain cf tee
United Chureis students, has tise
theme, "What it means to be a
Christian".

Because tee Continuation commit-
tee Is an outgrowthcf UCM, ýthe
sponsoring clubs are the saine as
tisose in thse UCM.

Forty national organizations andj
voluntary agencies haveformed tisei
Canadian Comntittee for World Re-,
fugee Year, the ffrst time that 50
mony' Canadian organizations, have1
united their efforts la a single cause.,

UBC To Host Thirtd.NFCUS"
Ottawa - ý(CUP) -j- Students tien of Canadlian , University1

from across Canada will meet at students. In 1brevious years thse
the University cof Britishs Col- seminar was limited to 50
umibia in late August or, early studehts.
September for, an enlarged, ITheme foer the silmmer seminar

'la researcis, education, natioiiali
third national seminar program develepment, w t h particuWa
which includes stop-over toUrs refereascesft economit an d
in sonme major Canadlian cities. teehnological pregrfsa.

.The expense paid, 15 day pro- This enlarged annual sercinar re-
grain for 150 students wus an- placed a tentative assembly cf 1,000

students ta bhave been held next
nounced today bY! the secre- December. The idea for tise large
tariat of the National Federa- assemnbly iras volced by tise univer-

eekéndIn Sakatoo

Eldorado, Nursery, A nd
Social Scholarships 0f fered

.The Student Awards office research.'project la given*to thse Uni-
has nnouced wo sh 1 V-ersitw departznent concerned.

has~~~ ~ ancne w coarships Applicants nmust 'have graduaied
for women and, a fellowshiP in fromp a 'University of recognlzed.
u ranium metallurgy. standing and must state the proposed

researchs troject in uranium metal-
A $350 scholarship' in' graduate lurgy.

study in social- work la being Offered Preference.will be given ta a grad-7
by thse Quota' Club International, uate in thse physical sciences, pu±re or
Western Canada district: Applicants applied, who has demonstrated by at

Lmust. have a B.A. degree or be ad- least one year's graduaté work, ths,

missable ta a recogrslzed school o necessary- qualifications for research.
social work inCanada. Aplctofs Application ýformns may be obtalned

Applcatonsfrom -tise Stddent Awards office s
must be lai by May 31. Details may thse Administration building,a
beabtained froin Miss Neli Warnmng, shouid be filed with thse Secr
Suite 9, 9921-104 Street. Eldorado Mining and RefiningLii

A $1J700 scholarship at the Eliot ed, P.O. Box 379, Ottawa,Otao
1Pearson scisool faor Nursery and not later tisas March"15, A tran-
Kiniderggrten training at Tufts Uni- script of aca .demic record together
versity, Medford, Massachusetts, i witis evidence tisat a member' of thse
being offered bSr the C an a d ian University SU as agreed tosuper-
Education society. Apia ion s vise the project must acc&in paxsyth
open ta graduates or those, wlo have 0pjplicatiôn.ý Statements are aiso e
completed two years and mi stbe lm qWe fraiprofessors or instructora.
by Marcis 1. Further information regardlng candxdate's abillty te do
may be abtalned at :the Student research. In thse field of uranium
AWards office in the Admninistrationm metallurgy.
building. The holer of thse feilbwshlp *111'

Thse Charles G. Williams Fellaw- bë required',ta subat'reports of bis
shlp in u ran iuM. metallurgy la work in. aform satisfactury ta thse
awarded eaclý year by Eldorado superviser of his researcs prcgram.
'Mlning and Refining Liiiiited ta T'me One hall cf the fe»a*sip la ni:
or women on thse basscf bigis in Octaber on notification fron thse
schalastic acisievement and capaclty supervisor that thse student has comx--
Ita. do researchs. xnenced work on his projeet. 'Asotlher

The fellowsliip la $1,500 for the '40 per cent la pald in Februàry otn'
academlic year wits a possible $800 recelpt of a satiiacory report fros'
summer supplensent if thse applicarst thse supervisar. Thse final 10.per cent

.works at his -University or another la paid wisen thse pertod èûf eel
acceptable institute. A cash grant complete and tise final, rep<*t7 ap-
fromn Eldorado Mining and -Refining Proved by thse supervisor,lias eê

1Ltd. ta caver expenses used;ýin ,the received.

Seminar Pro gram
delegate* at thse vinclal getvernmesst ai thse
rsgressiin October. 1 seminar site.
n called forý a large' Delegates froin tise Altantic reglcsn?.
would supplemnent will tour Montreal for part of a day
iar of 50 students, ta sec developinent fi e e',É àtsctý
Mly replaoe IL.Tise te the seminat,' befôre bca l be
shelving tise plan train 'with tise Quebec dele îtWs'>t6

Toronto. ln thse Ontario tapith~
$32,0O0 will b. will be another tour wlth roiv&ù
eut the present to tise seminar.,,r~

21,000 belng al- On tthe train to Winni e, delgatW
a vl e1expens. will holdhinformai diim oùs ê
e Iwe previeus theiaý tours, and thse seminr tépiome frein 'thse ' Tours will ais e b held i Wlnaipeg,

and thse pro- Saskatoon'and Edmonton.

sity cof Èoronio
annual NFCUS coi

Thse Tabenta lar
assembiy whlcisv
tee natipnaL seminand rnight éventua]
main reasan for
iras latk cf funds.

An estlanted
tseeded ta carry,
program, with $

oaedfor' tii
Spotfor ti

liiar ase
Canada counnil,
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